John "Jack" Kenneth McBride
March 17, 1933 - February 8, 2020

John Kenneth McBride “Jack” peacefully passed away in Crofton, MD on February 8,
2020. He was born in Swoyersville, Pennsylvania on March 17, 1933. He was preceded in
death by his brothers Jerry McBride and Don McBride and sisters, Lois McBride
Rodriguez and Jane Reggie. He is survived by his long time love, Marlene McGehee, and
several nieces, nephews, great nieces and nephews and great-great nieces and nephews.
Jack graduated from Benjamin Franklin University with a Bachelor’s Degree in
Accounting. He then spent a career in public service with the US Department of Interior as
a Budget Analyst. Jack was also a long time member of the board at the Interior Federal
Credit Union.
Jack was a lover of all things sports with a particular passion for horseracing. Throughout
his life, he was a part-owner in several race horses and always enjoyed days at the track
monitoring their training and performance.
At the center of Jack’s life was his family, they were everything to him. He never missed
an opportunity to spend time with his beloved nieces and nephews. On Friday evenings
Jack could often be found at the American Legion in Greenbelt, MD in a back corner
surrounded by family and good friends.
Jack was devout member of the Hope Presbyterian Church where the entire congregation
affectionately referred to him as “Uncle Jack”.
Uncle Jack will be forever missed for his humor, generosity, and his dedication to his
family, who will miss him dearly.
The family will receive friends at Lee Funeral Home Calvert, 8200 Jennifer Lane, Owings,
MD 20736 on Friday, February 14, 2020 from 10:30 AM to the start of the Funeral Service
at 12:30 PM. Interment is private.
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Comments

“

I worked with Jack in the Interior Budget Office for about 20 years. We shared
adjacent offices and he helped me in many ways. He was kind and smart - a good
combination for helping his friends. I remember how he helped his Polish neighbor
when her nephew, who worked on a Polish freighter, got stuck in the U.S. and was
endanger of not making it back to his ship after a visit to his aunt. Jack found a way
to get him back on his ship, and I'm pretty sure the guy didn't know Jack or
understand fully how Jack was helping him. It was just one of many ways Jack went
out of his way to help people. God bless Jack McBride.
Paul Balserak

J Paul Balserak - February 13 at 04:31 PM

“

Jack and Marlene were my neighbors for over 20 years. Jack helped me in so many
ways, as when he facilitated my mother's release from Prince George's hospital into
a hospice in Old Bowie.
After my mother's death in 2004, he encouraged me to join Hope Presbyterian
Church in Mitchelville ,as I had not attended church for many years. There I made
friends with many parishioners and joined the choir.
When I learned that he fell and broke his pelvis last summer, I drove to Maryland
from Pittsfield, Massachusetts where I have lived since 2009. I will able to see him
for a few days and drove him to church.. I last talked to him on Christmas Day.
I will truly miss Jack as a special friend,.
Doris Klling

DORIS M KLING - February 13 at 01:15 PM

“

MET JACK AT TOYOTA OF BOWIE REPAIRING HIS VEHICLE BECAME FRIENDS
AND HAD MANY HOURS AT LUNCH AT HIS HOME AND AT THE LEGION HE
ALSO CAME A FEW TIMES TO FUNCTIONS AT OUR HOME IN FREDERICK
MARYLAND REST IN PEACE JACK CLAUDIA AND CAMILLO

CAMILLO - February 12 at 04:20 PM

“

Uncle Jack always had a warm hug when I visited my dad and he’d stop by for a
visit. I remember all the holidays, birthdays, graduations, weddings and many other
special occasions we celebrated as one big family. Now he will joint his brothers and
sisters. Rest In Peace Uncle Jack, Love your niece Janie

Jane Latta - February 12 at 12:33 PM

“

Met Jack many years ago at the American Legion, Greenbelt, MD. Always the
consummate gentleman, he would never hesitate to offer me a seat at his table for
dinner and good conversation. A whiz at finance, investing and all money matters,
Jack always maintained a love for his family (Sister Lois, Brother Jerry, nieces etc.). I
will miss Jack. He had a knack for "getting to the bottom" of issues, no matter what
they were. He was sharp, well-rounded, honest and fiercely loyal to his friends,
church and God. I'll miss ya Jack.... (I'll see ya when I get there)
Cliff Patterson
(Post 136 - Greenbelt, MD)

cliff patterson - February 12 at 11:17 AM

“

Blessings of Comfort & Peace, Kathy and Paul Kraus purchased the Your Light
Shines for the family of John "Jack" Kenneth McBride.

Blessings of Comfort & Peace, Kathy and Paul Kraus - February 11 at 09:20 AM

